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A LITTLE OF

Office: Room 8, BlookHumor n Philosophy
By DUNCAN H. SMITH

ran up the bank oh one side of the
road and tho ladles were thrown from
the partly capsized vehicle. Mrs.
Oriffiu sustained a fracture of the
right wrist, whiio Miss (irlilin'a back
and bead wero injured. gft;

A grand jury, consisting "of 'j." (F,

Residence : Corner South O and Ninth streotyREMEMBER the bonnet my mother
wore out

When she
Went forth on her usual afternoon

bout '
To see

S. BLITON,
U. 8. COHHIB810NEU, DISTHlOT Ot OH HOOK

Tho friends that ihe loved and soma times
UomeHtuad and Timber Land tilings andto scout

For tea. Teullmouy taken la land ooopruols made.

Stoveiieon, foreman; Jos. Mohols,
R. C. 8bort. R P. Vau Motor, A. M.
Jamison, Fred Jamison and Ji, G.
Wilson, was sworu iu Monday morn-- ,

lug iu the cin tilt court aud on Tues-
day morning reported not a truo bill
in the case of the stato of Orogou vs.

,ifdfnrrt OregonOffice Willi Mel ford Mallremember the clothes that my mother
wore out

When ihe I D. PHIPPS, D. D, S.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervoofr
ness, headache, constipation, bed breath,
geneiat debility, sour rising!, and catarrh e4

Ihe stomach are all due to indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion u taev
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonlo and reconstructive
properties, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but tht
famous remedy cures all stomaeh troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetenlnf and
strengthening (he mucou membranes Mftlnf
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bill, of RiTenvwoorJ. W. Va.. mr- -I
wu troubled with tew Monuch for twenty refKodol cured ro and wa are now uctaf H hi mim

for baby."
Kodol Dfeestt What Yob Bat

Bottlosoolr. $1.00 SUa hoIdlmSK ttmastkeMtf
six, which Mils for 50 canta.

f'rapare by C. O. Da WITT OO., OH I OAM

For Sale by Chas. Strang

Arthur ivairow aud l'eiix LaKrange, Appeared on the street, and us children

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Never be serious when you have a
chance to be foolish; then you can side
tep with dignity If uecessary.

A good many women marry because
a husband looks better than a poor job.

There ure men who have tlio names
of their friends tabulated In their mem-

ory under the caption, "Working List

It Is easy to play fair when ovcry
thing Is coming your way.

would snout
To see

the young mou who had been held to
the circuit oourt by Justice Graves

III' V, 111 lit.
Ouo of Ibose uraiiinuirliin nendx mei

a man the other day and asked him
which was correct, "Tomorrow Is Sun-

day" or "Tomorrow will he Sunday."
The man tald him the following story:
Years ago tbo Heading Kallraad com-

pany Issued an order requiring ItH

hrakemcn, as soon as a train started
from any station, to call out the name
ot the next stopping placo.

For awhile the trainman. Instructed
doubtless by some grammarian of tho
road, would do this by saying, "Next
station will be" Allentown, Reading,
etc. An editor took tbem to task for It,
pointing out the absurdity of using the
future tenso In speaking of that which

always Is In the same place. After that
the brakemen dropped Mwlll ber" and
cried, "Next station,'' Allentown, Read-
ing, etc.

Tub Gbiidron's Fayorite
For CourIib, Oroup, Whooping Cough
eto., One Minute Couiih Cure- id the
ohildren's favorite. TtiU is because it
contains no opinion, Is- - perfectly harm-lee-

tastes itood and cures, Solv by
Chas. Strang.

ur well dressed mamma. but wasn't shetho charge, of robbing MoHgher's Offices d Adkloi Block, dick leg lUiirini
cuIjou, the 'Spary of the Falls." stout?

Te hee! urug mote uuuio;a, urewoa ,

Judge iifmaou ordered, tne aiscuarge
I remember the slippers my mother woreof the prisoners from custody. In

the oase of the state of Oregon vs. Q.W.STEPHENSON,out
.When she.Albort Fitch, the grand jury brought PHYSICIAN, BURGEON AND OPTICIAN,

As firm as the very best mothers ought
Office: Room 6, Adktoa' block. Qui la pronptlTo be.

an indictment ugaiust Albert Fltob for
assault with intent to kill. In the
oase of the stato of Orog u vs. Stella

"Whether money is tainted or whet-
her 'tia't there seems to bo no appre-
ciable cessation in tbo demand for
.the atuir,

.CaflBie Cbadwlok might make a
rcreat hit with ber promised volume if
nhe would put it iu tbo shape of a
toheolc book.

School authorities of Huron, S. D.,
want to secure some "unmurriage- -

able11 girls as teaohors. There are
ao such girls,

A fool with a pistol in hit. pocket
:and whisky In bis tnsides oan cause
more trouble in five minutes than
generations can outlive.

The Klondike's output of gold for
this your is estimated at $22,000,000,
.a aioro drop in the bucket that Mr.
.Rockefeller would novor miss.

The human heart is said to boat 0

times a day. Hard to bellevo that
there's any such activity in the im-

mediate vicinity of HubboU Sago's
coasictlation.

A Pennsylvania city council will
trom now on onon its muotingB with

Had made up her mind ber end every attended day or night. 'Phone GAS,

Uedford, Oregon,Man wants a whole lot here below
doubt-O-b,

see,and wants It more and more.
I remember the slippers my mother wore

JONES,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

out
On me!fNICKlE.YOU&O

Iwntt ttft N KBOOKj Time For Other.William J. Lampion In New York Press.
oy or all klndaof Surveying prompt' done
Tne Countyaurveyoroun give you the only
legal work

Med ford. Oregon
So Mean

TeseSo Grace Is finally married,
eh? Jess Gracious! Nol Why, thle
Is only her Irst venture. Philadelphia

Watson a ciriiniual indiotmeut was
orought accusing dofeudaut of keep-iug- a

bawdy house. Tbo witnesses
oxumluod by tho grand jury in this
oaeo were: W. G. Smith, private
prosocutor ; Walter Lennox, Frank
Fox, L. P. Shullock aud Mrs. N.
liatemau. This 'case will probably
oomo up for heuriug this afternoon
or tomorrow morning. Mis Watson
has rtuinod J. W. Ilumakar aud Thus.
Drako as hot attorneys.
Klamath Fulls Heuulican.

Jerry Martin, of Oakland, Calif.,
arrived in tho city Friduy on his
annual trin to Klamath Falls. Mr.

Press.Hi' mon that contlnyally says he
don't care Is glnrally th' touchiest mon
In th' whole Baltimore Too many wish to be happy before
American.

Hj. B PICKEL.
PHiSlCIAN AND SURG PON,

OfllceliourB 11 to VI a. m. and 1:30 to 3 p. m
Laboratory Hjtamlcat lone fci.W to fli

Office II ask In tilock, Medfora, Oregon.

becoming wlae. Necker.

prayer. It will no doubt continue to
opeu tho town trouBury in tho old
iWiioned wuy. H..E. A.NKKKY,

President,
(i L. DAvis,

. Cashier.

I.E. ENYAKT,
Vice President.

V. B Jack bun,
aui, OuhlerBorne people consider It an absoluteThe statisticians have estimatt d

'the uvenigo number of children in un
.American family to be two and tbroe- -

Martin spends several mouths of each
year here lookiugg uftur his busiuoss
interests. He is very much interested
in the sugcobs of tho government

waste of money to use it to pay debts.
eighths. No wonder thoro are so

CARLOAD SEWER PIPE
We have just received a Carload of SEWER PIPE .

which we are felling at a very reasonable price.

irrigation project aud is doing every If you want a recounting of all the
thing in his power to induce those
holding out to sign up at ouce. meanness you have ever been guilty of,

have a quarrel with a lifelong friend.
K. W. Huso, formerly editor of the

Republican, arrived iu tho city Tues

The rtedford Bank
MCDFORD. OHCOON

Capital and Surplus, $55000.00
5AFB DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

LET US FIGURE ON YOURAlthough hustling Is good for the PLUMBING WORKday evening from Wayne, with a
pocketbook, It is apt to be bad for one's
dignity.

party or Nebraska meu wuo aro iook-im- r

over our county. Mr. Huso says
the living expeusea aro greater in the
east than in Klamath Falls. Flour, The fellow who Is always ladling out NICHOLSON l PLATT,

The Best Place to Buy Hardware.good advice Is apt to have a lot of se-

cret enemies.

many fractious ohildien.
Luther Uurbauk, tho California

"wizard, has produced a yollow calla
lily. When Air. Uurbauk can produoo
au onion without a breath thoro is
going to be genuine rejoicing in this
country. ,

A woman In Jersey chose prison
rather thun llvo with her husband.

'This seems incredible until you have
looked up the history of the Jersey
husband In general; then you under-

stand.
The Now Jersey justiooef the poaco

--who tartly ruled that a - woman's
'tongue is a ooncealed weapon, with
the meaning of tho law, was promp-

tly overruled by a higher court. Of
coureol The mean thing Ho ought

.to bo ashamed. '

According to the Pittsburg Gazette
'.a'vouug man. aged 119, of West Vir

meat and ovou rent boing higher than
bore. Ho has sold tho Wayne Herald,
the paper ho bus boeu ruuuing since
he loft bore aud may docide to locato
somewhero on the coast.

IeaaSavaBteaeWaaffeiisestet aa W

He who hoaBtfl about himself Is no
doubt Impelled to do so by the feeling

The town of Klamatli!Falls haH Hour that It is necessary for some one to

TUB FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MljDFORD

NO 7701.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE OF TUR COMPTROLLER OP THE
CURRENCY.

WaKliington, D. O. April 21, 1905.
WHERKAB, by hhiIh factory evidence presentodiothe under8ignf.il, it bas been made lo
appear that ''The Firitt National Bunk or
Mod lord" in the citv of Medlord. In the Countv

ly doubled iu popuintiou iu the pust make known his virtues.
two yours. According to ine consus
of tho county assosHor our city now
has a population of U0i and is still
growing rapidly. Link villi) product,

Creditor (angrily) I tell you I want
of Jacknon nnd State of Oregon, hmt compiledmy money.

which includes this town, lias lo'zu in-
habitants. The next town in size in
the county is Morrill with u popula-
tion of 127. Tho census of tho couu DebtorWell, you can't get blood outginia, is going woBt to grow up with uu un iuu prov is'oiis oi me Biaimes or tue

Unltied Stales, required to be complied with
before an assooiuttou eh all be authorized to
commence the buhlneeB of Banking.

of a turnip.tue country, we uisiiuo being mil- -
ty is incomploto yot, but wo hopo to

cal, but it is iucorroot to speak of Creditor No, but I can out of a beet.
Po uuie to get tno complete popula iwn intftnruniv i, imam it. Kiageiy.omutroller of tha f!urrnmv. in iiorAhv rnr.

Sunrise.
When tho splendor of tho morning

Lies along tho enfltnrn hills
As tho flrat slant rays aro warning;

Off the shadows night dint 11 la.

Then again I hour tlio laughter
Of the softly rustling Inuvoa

And a gontle murmur after
As soma ncfltllng wakes and grieves;

Hear tho lapping of tho river
Down among the reed and fern.

Where the long waves softly shiver,
Slow depart and swift return.

Now the low. green hills aro waking
And their fctdwi begin to glow.

While tho wild marsh grass Is Blinking
Where the west wind whispers low.

tion by next issue. Tho growthhim as a young man. Ho must bo in
.his third childhood.

throughout the outiro county shows The Canal Wrangle.
"If you must whistle," said the pro

Ufy that -- The First National bank of Jlcdlonl"
In tho city of Medford, in the County of Jack
son and the State or Oregon, Is authorized to
commence tho business of Hanking iih provided

tlio greatest lucrosuo in Its History.A bacholor says that tho nvorago
.young woman aooniB to think life is Censor, with Home Irritation, "pray do

Worden City is the naino of tho
it In correct time."

in scciiuu tf iny ono iiutiuroo ana sixty nino oi
ho Revised Statutes nt tho United Slates.

In testimony whereof witness mv har d nnd
one grand waltz, with loo croajn and
new gowiiB in the breathing 'spells.

new city to bo Htnrted iu Unite creek
Keep your temper," said the doctor,valley, about three miles tins siuo Heal of office tble Twcnty.ftrst dav ol April, 1U05Aftor a man marries ho is greatly em preparing to pucker again.of Pi card. The town is to be platted

and laid out on a tract of
ifiK h) M. D- - nllit.Ut.liYi

Comptroller of the Currency.Then keep your tempo, Insisted tuebarrassed to explain tlio cynical re
marks made when ho was a bachelor,

professor. Chicago Tribune.laud roooutly purchased by Major L.
K. Word on. of this I'itv. and it ie be

When Vou Come
To Portland

Make your plans to stop at a home-lik- e hostelry; a place where

you will be shown every courtesy and treated as you would be in
your own home, town or city.

THE FORESTRY INN

Is such a place, and it stands within one block of the Exposition
Entrance, on 25th Street facing Upshur. THIS FORESTRY INN
is constructed on the log cabin style; furnishings, cuisine, and
management conforms thereto. It has 150 large commodious roomB,
all opening on broad, cool verandas; with electric lights; hot and
cold wuter and free baths. From the roof garden a view is had of
the Expopition grounds, the city rod surrounding country. Car
service direct to all psrts of the oitj. European plan. Dining ser-
vice a la carte and reasonable as in any part of the city.

Price of Booms, $1.0O and $1.50.
Special Rates to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc., Address

P. C. MATTOX, Manager, or II. M. FANCHER,
25th and Upshur Sts. PORTLAND,, ORE.

NOTICE OP FINALMaud Muller.Quality vs Quantity. lieved that the uow town will bo along
the routo of tho proposed Wood rail

Aa to EiiKRirenienta.
Gladys I call It nu automobile enHard mil di: In a and Btrong body do not

road. It is probable that tho towu
Once upou a time there lived n Fair

Maiden In a Kurul District. Her Ways
were Fresh and unstudied, aud heriepGiKi on tno quantity oi loou you ear, gagement.of Pi card will be movod to this new

Maude What's an automobile enbut on its perfect digestion and propor location, as the ownor will glvo each
gagement?Smile was Divine.

Appeared unto her In a Visionproperty owner in Jf icara a lot or loasaliiitmllou. Wlum you lake Kouol
.Dyspepsia Cure jour system guts all Gladys One that starts off all right,cation iu tho now city. Mujor Wor-

den. w n on aeon bv a representativethe nourishment out of all the food you Shade which said, "Gentle Maiden, if
a single wish were to be granted you

but nobody's quite dead sure that It
will be able to keep on going, Life.at.It digeBts what you eat regardless of

toe condition oi tno stomauti una con-
or tho Kopuuuoau, statou tunc no was
not roady to publish tho mutter, but
later admitted thut the above account

which would yon choose Beauty, Tow
er or Riches?"

was true.
One Sided.

"I nm thinking of getting married."
"Indeed! And who Is the lucky

Mnudle then showed that she had
learned wisdom since the day when she

ai uled up a gourdful of Adam's bestTwenty-si- applications wero pre

veyB the nutrient properties to the
tblaod and tiesues. This builds up and
strengthens the entire system, over-orao- B

and cures Indigestion, DysnupBia
Reletting, Sour Btomauh, etc. Kodol
Dyspopaia Cure for what is aomelimcs
called America's national dlaoiiBe

1b destined to eventuully work

In tho County court for JaehROD Count).
OregOB-

ln tho matter of the estate of John Wooleon- -

croft, deceased.
Nnico Is hereby given that Eliza J. Woolson-crof- t,

adrulnistrftlrix of the estate of John
Woolsoncrolt, deceased, baa tiled In the County
Court for Jackson C mnty, Oregon, as such
adm ulstralrix her tlrst report
which she asks to be considered as hr anal
icport and that based upon said report Mot
day the 24th day of July, 1905, at the. hour ot
1 p. m. of said day hus been appointed by his
lienor, Judge G. W, Dunn, Judge of tho County
wourt for Jackson County, OruKon, as the time
tor said hearing at his office in JackBoovllle,
Juftkson County, urcgou, in the court house,
und all persons Interested in said estate are
hereby notified to appear on or before said
date and tho.tlme appointed and file objections
to said report if any there be.

This notice Is published in The Medford
Mail for four successive weeks by oider

Honorable County Court for Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon, made on the 10th day of June 190."i.

Eliza J.

mun?"sented to the city school board for
to tlio Judge of her precinct, for she I dunno. So far 1 haven't been ablepositions as tonchors til the Klamath
made reply:Falls sonoois.i xne scunoi ooaru inoi to Induce any man to think the same

way." Cleveland Plain Dealer."Neither. Transportation to South
Dakota and the address of n good diTuesday to soloot toachers for tho

coming year. The principal was uot
selected at this time. This oltlce will

a wonderful and hint inn henoflt to
sufferer a from thiB diBtross'iig and
mind hurnBslug condition. Sold by

vorce lawyer."
The shade wns Delighted at her Ter-

Inherited,
Teacher Johnny, what makes you sobo flllod latei. The school will have

nearly all now tonchors noxt year, splculty and told her that Annual Fass Htupld nt arithmetic?Professor Slough has engaged in other
UnaB. hlraug.

Klamath County News. would always he nonornu ana mot any
business, Miss Galloway has accepted Johnny It comes natural, I guess,

re often heard pa say that ma Administratrix of the estate of John Woolson- -old lawyer In the Prairie State was
a position in Alaelcu and miss uogs- cron, deceased.

good enough.
Maudic took up her residence In Chi

couldn't put two aud two together.
Detroit Free Press.

"Kluiiiaih Falls Kxprosa.
well is In Portland. The following
touchers wore engaged : Miss HazolJos. G. Pierco returned to tho Kails

e:igo and lived Happy Ever Afterward.Ilnvden. of Picard. assistant nnnoi
.Monday with his bride from the Kast.

pie; Miss Stella Campbell, fourth and
fifth grades; MiftH Adnlilo Horning,

Moral. Good Judgment Is More to bo
desired In an Emergency than n Bunch

Two K villi.
You're such a wretched writer It's 1The Clloiin rnnoli of 1H00

Nash ijvrery Stabler
A. W. WALKER, Proprietor

Tho Stables lias been newly refltted, and New Ries and
Good Horses added. All Night Telcphno Service. Orders
tilled at anytime.

J. R. WILSON,acres, two and one-hal- f mllos from a wonder you wouldn't get a typewritsecond anil third giades; Airs. W. ta,

Slough, primary..Klamath rnlls, Jiitoly puruhusnd by
of Coin.

Get Even Wtfh Them.
ing machine.

uoj. w. j i. Jioiumru ami iinjor u. J' BlacksmithingTho $100,000 riillond bonus has been 'I would, only that would show what
miserable speller I nm. Philadel

"Worder, is now being surveyed and
platted in forty noru tracts and will raised, Woodbury & Willtins have the

AT 'honor ot coulrloutiug the lust amount phia Press.soon bo oflorod to actual Mottlors which makes tho bonus complete,time piiymouts. Tho Wood railroad Efficient Service THE OLD STAND.Jjiisl evening the bonus was $500 Reasonable Rates.Knew lr Experience.
A man must ninko many sacrificesshort and Major Worden, W. S. WorAVill puss through this trnnt. Depot

ground a aro reaorved, as it is tho in den and Woodbury A Vudeu each MGDKOKD. OREGONto remain in politics."tention to make this tho supply hIu raised their contributions "2iH ho us . Brick Shop .tion and foedlng grounds for cnttlo 'That's right." answered Senatorto make the nooosmiry amount surefor iSouthom Oregon. Sorghum. "I have sacrificed my conWo are now eUH to tho good. Tho
Weed railroad people have uot boonAt 0:30 mat Thnrsduy evening the science more than ono.0." Washington

Star. Medford, . Oregonllru bell rang out uh wild nliirin and
1.1 io nose oan. auu ino noon iiiki iml- -

Hnl 1I

Towne 1 tell you it didu't take the
dor wagon wore out of the house by
the time the editor of this paper

ollioiully uotilled of the raising of
tho bonus, us it vil lirst be necessary
tor tho Hoard of Appraisers to pass
on tho value of tho lands contribu-
ted. This board consists of Alex.
Martin, Jr., of tho Klamath County
Hunk, II. W. White, of the First
National, and C. K. Woideu.

could got across tho street from his lire lung to completely ruin Hint clock

factory, did It?piune of business to the town hull.
To plant a tree

Is wlso and good,
And fut it ro men

May then saw wood. DAVIDUrowne No. and yet It consumediihin live minutes utter the (list
taturra tho 111 o ludides had a Htreain
of water plying on tho llames which

considerable time. Philadelphia Press,
Looks as if They Had.Had spread to tho roof of UooIUm-

Mr. Cynicus Women have no senseplaning mill from tho Btnoke stack Prof omh to mil CrtHolam.
rennlba Scribbli's Kliowuil mo theof humor.which had burned out. Tho damage plot of hid now play this niorutivg.

ForRent!
5000 acres of
farming and
ranch lands

Miss Sprightly Oh. 1 don't knowwas oniy nominal, a tow shingles and

2 29 1-- 4 at 3 years old,

Will make the Season of 1905 at the

Brick Stable, MEDFORD
rut tors u n rued, tint it nronml iihhinL they havo been known to listen by the lukcrton-S- o? What Is It like?

rcnnlbs H looks to mo like u plot tojane hud not arrived thoro is no Wiling hour to the ntfrmncnts of men.
wneio tno lire would uavo ondod. swindle the public Chicago News.

As Mrs. and Miss Orillln, of Chants Poor Man.

Hying of Kumiiie
is, in its tormrntis like dyinir of con-

sumption. The progress n( consum-
ption, rum the lnitiniiiir lo the very
end, iti a lutm torture, both to victim
and friends. ''When 1 htul consump-
tion iu its tlrst htae," writes Win.
Myers, of Cearfoiw, Md., "after trying
different, medluluus and u kooi! doctor,
in vain, I at hiht took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me." Prompt relief and sure
cure for coughs, coloV, sore thhiat,
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pucumonhi, Guaianteed at Chas
Str.iun's drug store, price JiOo and $1.00
a bottlu. Trial bottle free.

Thone ;irl.
Kate J tick told me it was a question'That poor tramp looks completelyriisa wero being driven over from Po

jkegaiua last Sunday, tlio hoisus at exhausted. of my acceptance or Ills death by muI- -inched to tho vehicle In which they "Yes, poor fellow. Ho can't controlwere riding became alarmed at the
nrnirntCi Wredby Cnutlon No. 10,681 2!W$, he by the !mou
HfcUltlKCE! Elteiloncer.lie oy Hnmlltcnlun 10. cnutlon was the sire
"l KroncUc o, 'j:12:OTeta, J:K.Hi John Killson, Kltlie Cautitm, ilam
ol Mollis M . 3:11!4 anil 13 others In the list First dmn. Kuby, by Almoin

2:1S. he bv Hnppy Medium aire of Nancy Hanks, he by Hamtltonlnu 10;
sorouO rtnm, Floss bv Ineriiin, ho by Volunteer 65, ho by llamlltomuu 10

his mind, nnd be has been thinkingulsohnrge of a gun in tho hands of
cldo.

Eunice And you accepted him? Ton
cruel creature! Host on Transcript,nbout work."the driver, who had gotten out of tho

Ik

Or

Ik

ill

if

ik
ik
Ik
tk

ik
ik
Ik

couvoyanoe to shoot at a coyoto. A
tho horses slur tod to run the driver

Ranches from 40 to 500
acres. Alfalfa Lands,
Grain Lands, Garden
Lands, Fruit Lands and
Stock Ranches with un-

limited outside range.

nrcrnihTIAIIi David Haram Is five years, stands :6 hands high.
DtowKIPIIVlli weighs iounds. has good bone and action, is
a nnlurnl trotter, color bay with wltllo points, is a free goer and kind disposition

grabbed tlio bridlo of tho near hose
and In his efforts to stop the team

Extra Proof.

While seeing Is bellevlnf.
As wise owls often tell.

Yet there are often doubters
Who want to feel as well.

tlio bit III thn linrHn'fi month hrnkiv

A Wonderful Tent.
She Did you ever try any of these

tests of endurance?
He Oh, yes; I've listened to my wife

talk when I've como home late at
night! Yonkers Statesman,

"The horsetf, thus freed from control. .Subucribe forTnK Mail.
TEnUC to Insure, pnyablo when mare is known to be In foal; $20 for
I tKllWSeason, payable July 1, 1M5. In case os sale or removal of mase,Oi Coune.
fees are due at once.

"Oh, doctor, doctor, the baby has
DR. C. R. RAY.fallen out of bed What shall I dor S. P. PURDY, Owner Tolo, Ore"Hotter pick It up, I think, madam.' i

As reed With Hr.
Clara I can't see why people think

summer Is duller than winter.
Ilnrold No, considering so many

things come otT In summer! New Or-

leans

Qij-- fr r i"ivr-Jvr-fini
Good Business Head.

"She has been engaged to three dlf.

GOOD BLOOD
TELLS ITS OWN STORY
And tells it eloquently in the bright eye, the supple,
jlastlc movement, the smooth, soft skin, glowing with
iealth, a body sound and well, an active brain, good

ppetite and digestion, rcficshing sleep, energy to per-
ioral the duties and capacity to enjoy the pleasures of

f rmt men, each named William.'
Quite a Bill colic-tor.- "

. This is a Cut of . .

PMLLARD'S NON MAGNFTIC

Watch Movement.LOOK AT THIS!
The Sharpies Tubular Cream Separators

Vtty the Sinn.
Dyer So her father gave his con-

sent?
Hjer Ves.

Dyer Has he it grudgo n gainst you?
Tttrrytown (N. Y.) News.

So Delicate.
He longvd to crofs the ocean.

But did not dnro to start.
Because It made htm seasick

To rid a siirinkltng cart

The laxative ertVct of Chamberlain's

lilt, Tne blood is the most vital part oi tne uociy;
very organ, muscle, tissue, nerve, sinew and bone is dependent on it for

nourishment and strength, and as it circulates through the system, pure and
strong, it furnishes to these different parts all the healthful qualities nature
intended, When, from any cause, the blood becomes impure or diseased, it
tells different story, quite as forceful in its way. Itching, burning skin
diseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring sores, boils, carbuncles,
ate., show the presence, in the "blood, of some foreign matter or poison.

'JRheumatisni, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison and Scrofula, are crtects of

deeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or ac

Stomach and Liver Tablets ih so acreePeel Impending Doom.
The feel in i? of tiiuuMKllnir doom able and so uuMiral that you do not

realiz it is the effect of a medicine.the minds of many victims of Hriirht'

Arc the closest skimmers
Have low supply can
Knsy to Irtish
Knsy to turn
Aro guaranteed to give satisfaction

PRICES . ROM $45 UP.

Separators sold for cash, or installments
and we will take cream for payment.
We pay the market price for Cream.

Milk and Cream Testers from $2.50 up.

For sale by Charles Strang.ill cence nnd diabetes has been changed
to Insnkfulness by tho benefit derived
from taking Foley's Kidney Cure. U HI Oonbttnl Compliment.. , , quired, but tne seat oi irounie is tne same me

'Ir aTrH blood. S. S. S.. a onrcly vegetable blood remedy, will cure incipient Uriuht's disesse
nnd diabetes and even n the worst

"What wan that he said?" queried
the Indlguant grocer. "Did ht dare
Insinuate that 1 ought to put lea sanden hps i?ives comfort nnd relief. Slidcleanses and purifies the circulation and makes it

strong and clean. Under Its purifying and tonic ef-

fects all noisons and iinnurities nre expelled from disorders nre cured in a few days. "1
In my augar?"had diabetes in its worst form.' write

Marion Lee id Imnrraih, lnd., I tried "Not at all. When I toM him that

Absolutely unaffected by
Electricity or Magnetism

B. N. BUTLER, Agent
Corner 7th and C Sts.

Call on or address,you were selling sugar cheaper thaneiifht nhysioiaiiB withmil relief. Old;
three bottles of Folev's Kidney Co any other dealer In town he said It

the blood, the general health is built up, alt disfiguring eruptions mid blem-

ishes disappear, the akin becomes soft and smooth and robust health blesses
life. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all dis-

eases of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any medical
dvice, freeof charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. ..

ROGUE RIVER. CREAMERY, Medford.made me a well man. ' Sod by the took sand to do businen like you did.1

Houston Post.Medlord Pharmacy.


